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A proposal for a higher tier investigation of pesticide drift
exposure to non-target organisms (NTO) in field trials
Ein Methodenvorschlag zur Untersuchung von Effekten driftbedingter Pflanzenschutzmittel-Exposition auf
Nicht-Ziel-Organismen im Freiland
Heribert Koch und Peter Weißer
Abstract
A trial methodology is described which would allow the investi-
gation of drift dose effects ofherbicides on plants in the field. The
deposition process of drifting droplets resulting from spray ap-
plication differs enormously from the retention process of a
spray. The proposed methodological approach would provide a
drift dose response of herbicides in field trials and could be an al-
ternative to current laboratory dose response assessments using
spray applications of different dose levels. Field drift trials also
cover the observation of plant recovery, because a Ionger obser-
vation period is possible. The proposed methodology offers the
possibility of higher tier effect investigation in the risk assess-
ment process of pesticide registration.
Key words: Risk assessment, pesticide registration, non-target
organisms, drift exposure, field trial
Zusammenfassung
Ein Methodenvorschlag wird vorgestellt, der die Untersuchung
realer Driftexposition durch Herbizide im Freiland ermöglicht.
Bisher wird die Dosis-Wirkungs-Beziehung von Drift durch Ap-
plikation reduzierter Aufwandmengen im Spritzverfahren simu-
liert. Der Depositionsprozess von verdriftenden Tröpfchen ist al-
lerdings sehr verschieden von der Retention im Spritzbereich.
Das vorgeschlagene Verfahren könnte Drift-Dosis-Wirkungs-
Beziehungen im Freiland liefern und damit eine Alternative zur
derzeit praktizierten Spritzapplikation gestaffelter Aufwandmen-
gen im Labor geben. In den Felduntersuchungen könnten Effekte
über einen längeren Zeitraum beobachtet werden, z. B. die Wie-
dererholung der exponierten Pflanzen. Der vorgeschlagene An-
satz eröffnet Möglichkeiten zu einer höherstufigen Risikobewer-
tung von Abdrift in der Pflanzenschutzmittelprüfung.
Stichwörter: Risikobewertung. Pflanzenschutzmittelzulas-
sung, Nicht-Ziel-Organismen, Driftexposition, Freilanduntersu-
chung
Introduction
Registration authorities recognise pesticide drift as a major ex-
posure path for non target organisms. This assumption is based
on drift sediment measurements which are done by collecting
drift sediments on artificial plane collectors. Petri dishes are
placed downwind on bare ground or cut meadows (BBA, 1992;
GANZELMEIER, 1995).
Different processing and interpretation of such data sets have
led to different standard drift values in different countries and
discussions concerning their use and applicability do continue.
In the risk assessment of the registration process, TER (Toxi-
city Exposure Ratio) values are calculated, setting the PEC (Pre-
dicted Environmental Concentration) in relation to the toxicity
data from standardised laboratory trials (OECD, 2003). These
laboratory trials are done by spray application of a range of dose
levels, usually with comparably high water volumes. This labo-
ratory test leads to a dose response curve describing the relation
between calculated nominal dose rate and observed effects. It
simulates a field spray application but not the processes that cre-
ate drift deposits. Especially, it does not create realistic deposits
or deposit structures, as the deposits created are atypical for the
retention of drifting particles (KOCH et al., 2004).
Today, higher tier studies are done in the field using the same
design and application technique as in the laboratory trials (OE
SNOO et al., 2001). The major differences are plot size, age of
plants and the meteorologieal conditions. Drift and resulting drift
deposits on single plants or individual targets are highly variable
due to the almost infinite possibilities of target shape, inclination
and position in a canopy. This seems to be in contradiction to the
need for reproducible trial results but may be an explanation of
elasticity in any biological reaction.
KOCH et al. (2004) conducted trials to visualise drift deposition
patterns and showed that drift deposits differ enormously from
spray deposits. They also demonstrated the different reaction of
young plants typically used in laboratory trials compared to field
grown plants. In their investigation, they used Paraquat to visu-
alise drift patterns in undisturbed canopies and described a drift
dose response relation in the field.
This paper outlines the approach and discusses the rnethodol-
ogy and its possible adaptation for a wider use.
Dose response and spray deposit - dose response
and drift deposit
Before describing the trial set up and conduct, some terminology
should be clarified. In arable crop spraying, dose rate means the
quantity of product delivered to an oversprayed ground area
(kg/lO,OOO m-) which is termed the nominal dose rate. This prin-
ciple of dosing is an indirect dosing procedure. The dose rate is
not related to a target unit (plant, leaf, etc.) but to the oversprayed
area independent from individual target units that may cover this
area or not (KOCH, 1992). For example, leaf area indices (LAI)
or other canopy describing parameters are not taken into account.
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Fig. 1. Plot and drift zone with
marked sampl ing posit ions
(yellow sticks in the drift zone).
On the other hand, bio log ica l effec ts (efficacy or toxicity)
depend on the quantity of chemical on the targe t itse lf, e.g .
ng/cm- leaf surface, and also on the co ntaminated surface area
or interface area, The amount of product retained on a target
(e.g. leaf, fru it, etc .) is termed as deposit , and is usua lly calcu-
lated as the mean of individual values (KOCH, 1993). KOCH
and WEISSER ( 1995 , 200 I) have emphasised the target spec ific
relationship between nominal dose rate and deposits on targets
withi n this area. Ove rla pping random processes within the ap-
plication process itse lf resu lt in a wide var iation of individual
deposits for a single application. A e1ear target specific rela-
tion between nom ina l dose rate and mean deposit is observed
from aseries of deposit measurements (KOCH and WEISSER,
1995).
The allocation of the dose rate to the oversprayed gro und area
and the obv ious relevance of de pos it to the target itself illu strates
the ind irect character of the way the dose is expressed .
Beyond this basic element of pesticide spray app lication, there
is no e1ear and principle relation between nominal dose rate and
init ial drift deposits on plant surfaces . Drift deposits occur as a
gra die nt, dec reas ing wit h dista nce from the sprayed area , but
they are highl y variable within the canopy, i.e . in the horizon tal
and ver tical extension of the canopy structure (KOCH et al.,
2003). Drift crea tes a patch y deposition patt ern in a ca nopy. The
mos t import ant dr iver is the fine dro p vo lume. Dr ifting par tieIes
are typically less than 100 um in size (KOCH, 2003 ). Canopy
ro ughness (TESKE et al. 1997 ) and small scale turbulence dorni-
nate air movement in the bo undary layer (BÖTTCHER, 2000) and
thus con trol the partieIe transpor tation as weil as the retention
process (KOCH et al. , 2004) .
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Drift has bee n investigated usuall y by usin g artificial co llec -
tor s (GANZEU.,IEIER, 1995; STALLINGA et al., 1999; Spray dri ft task
force , 1997; MILLER, 2000; PRAAT et al. , 2000). As drift deposits
are supposed to be the rele vant exposure ro ute for NTOs (non-
target organisms), the str ucture as weil as the magnitude of de -
position sho uld be examined in re levant undisturbed ca nop ies.
Fro m this point of view, the ge nera l ass umption that relates a per-
centage of the nom inal dose rate to a distance from the field edge
may be disc ussed.
One possibility to describe a do se response relation of drift is
to relate exposure effects to initial drift deposits on plants.
Set up of drift deposit measurement and drift effect
assessment in field trials
As an exa mple KOCH et al. (2004) have dem onstrated the dr ift
dose rela tio nship for Paraqu at in whea t. Th e ap plicat ion was
done under con ditions that encourage drift in order to achieve an
ext ended drift gradient.
A me teorological pole equipped with sen sors for wind direc-
tion and wind velocity mo unted 2 me ters above ground is
needed . Addi tional sensors for air hu midity and air ternperature
are useful to describe and documen t the applica tion situa tion.
Favo urable meteorological parame ters are : temperature below
25 °C, hum idity above 40 %, and wind velocity be tween 3 and
7 m/s (Fig . 2).
Using a plot sprayer and nozzles with hig h drift potential al-
low a crop/canopy to be treated wi th respect to the airn of
study, i.e. pla nts, plant age , etc . can be chosen as req uired , Be-
fore perfor mi ng the applica tion, it is necessary to alig n the
Fig. 2. Applicalion with a plot
sprayer under drift provoking con-
ditions to assure an extended drift
gradient (wind velocity = 7 ms;
nozzle: XR 110 02, 2.1 bar, line
drop volume - 10 %, 200 I/ha).
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Fig. 3. Drift deposition pattern after Paraquat application , visualisation
01 the patchiness 01 drift deposits . Bleached spots are resulting lram
retained drifted draplets.
driving direc tion of the plot spra yer perpendi cular to the ac tual
wind direct ion. With in the drift zo ne, all levels of drift ex po-
sure are ex pec ted but ca nnot be allocated in advanc e. Never-
theless, 20 to 30 positions should be marked befare app lica-
tion or at the moment of sa mpling (Fig. I). Th e positi ons may
be distributed throu ghout the drift zone at random, Th ey
sho uld cover both the maximum ex pec ted depo sit clo se to the
spraye d plot and areas of very low ex posure, by usin g pos i-
tions far e nough away from the sprayed plot. As a matter of
experience fro m former described investigations 10 meters are
said to be sufficient for accurate drift dose assessme nt. To re-
late dep osit (dose) and effec t, a tracer is added to the spray
liquid. K OCH et al, (2003) used sodium- fluarescein (50 g/ha)
for the investigation of dep osits on plant surfac es because of
ir's high sensitivity. The tracer is soluble in wa ter and allows
to qu antify the deposits at the marked positio ns in the drift
zo ne. Th e tracer deposit is measured using UV fluarescence
spec tropho torne try, expres sed as ng/cm- lea f surface. Qu anti ty
and charac teris tic of the tracer must ens ure adequate quantifi -
cation within a wide interval of dri ft deposits arid a low limit
of detection .
Th e measured deposits can be recalculated to the ac tive ingre-
dient (i.e., chemical) deposit. Th e deter mination of chemical de -
posits is pos sib le, but req uires techni ques such as LCM S and is
therefare much rnore ex pensive .
It is assumed that such tracer dep osits at the sampling position s
ro ughly represent the chemical deposits at the effect assessm ent
sites, although we know that drift depos its are scattered and oc-
cur in a patc hy pattern ( KOC H et al ., 2004). Depen ding on the for-
mul ation of the compo und, the ratio between tracer and che mi-
cal in droplets pro ne to drift « I00 um in diameter ) and here of
parti cul ar interest , needs to be investigat ed in order to allo w
chemica l reca lculation from tracer de posit.
Biological effects are assessed separately and subsequen t to
the qu ant ificat ion of initial drift deposits. Th is assessme nt needs
a clear deci sion conc erning the app ropri ate parameter. For
Paraquat effects on wheat, K OCH et a l, (2004) ass ess ed the af-
fected leaf area (Fig . 3) .
For co mpounds with other modes of ac tion differentiated as-
ses sments are necessary. The met hodological ap proach allows
any number of sampling sites in the dri ft zo ne and repeated as-
sessme nts of the effects ove r an adequate tim e peri od (i.e ., chem-
ical spec ific). At least for herbi cides, the ob servation of the de-
velopme nt of effec ts ove r a certain tim e peri od allows to observe
such subseque nt cffects as recovery of plant s to be asse ssed in a
rea l fie ld environment (Fig, 4). Recovery from herbicide expo-
sure needs more atte ntion in this branch of risk asses sme nt and
the described trial design is a possible approach to deal with thi s
aspect.
Befar e any investiga tio n is co nducted the procedu re of deposit
quantification must be cla rified . Th is incl udes tests that verify
that the used tracer represents the produc t und er test. If no tracer
is appropriate the active itself must be ana lyse d and qu anti fied as
the relevant ex pos ure.
Discussion
The investiga tio n of effects related to drift from pes ticide ap-
plication is a major issue of risk asses sme nt in pesticide regis-
tration . Today, no practicable method is avail abl e to inve sti-
ga te effects of real drift dep osits in the field , alth ough it is ob-
vious that the investigation of dri ft sho uld evaluate real dri ft
deposi ts and their effects. Unfortuna tely c urre nt test methods
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Fig. 4. Dose response 01 Para-
quat drift exposure on wheat
over 35 days.
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lack realistic trial designs because real drift seenarios seem to
be too difficult to be investigated in standard trials. Currently,
spray applications with reduced dose levels are favoured to
obtain effects of estimated drift exposure because of method-
ological reasons. The established procedure for herbicide test-
ing is based on laboratory trials as described in the OECD
guideline 227 (OECD, 2003). Such trials are relatively fast
and cheap but do not consider the different physics of spray
retention compared to the transport of drifting droplets, result-
ing in differences in particle retention and deposition pattern.
This difference can be described in terms of the magnitude of
chemical deposit (ng/crn-) as weil as with coverage (% conta-
minatcd plant surfacc) (KOCH et al., 2004) and patchiness of
droplet retention. Spray deposits are intended to be homoge-
neous and high in nurnber/cm-, while drift deposits resulting
from modern spraying technology are highly inhomogeneous
and decrease rapidly in number/cm- within very short dis-
tances due to low drift potential of spraying techniques and
the filtering effect of canopies.
The described proposal offers an opportunity for a higher tier
approach under more realistic conditions such as application,
droplet retention, deposit creation and exposure, plant condition
and canopy structure, etc. They include the existing field vari-
ability of ecosystems which is a basic element for the stability of
populations and their reaction to stressors.
The described trial methodology enables studies in undis-
turbed canopies with plant communities under field conditions.
Further investigation and consideration is needed to decide upon
appropriate parameters that are used to assess effects. Effects of
a product like Paraquat which creates clearly visible leaf spots is
easy to judge, e.g. similar to the assessment of leaf damage due
to powdery mildew or other leaf diseases. Other suitable para-
meters might be e.g. plant growth reduction 01' any other para-
meter typical for phytotoxic effects.
The general problem with drift investigations is that they have
to be performed under conditions where drift is provoked and en-
hanced (KÜHNE et al., 2002). Thus extreme situations are de-
scribed. It is necessary to illustrate the general meaning of such
results.
The approach does not provide an answer coping with the re-
lationship between actual drift deposit and distance to a sprayed
field because the application technique as weil as actual meteo-
rological conditions are the dominant factors controlling drift
processes and drift deposition at a defined position 01' distance.
Such information may be derived from data as reported by KOCH
et al. (2003) who investigated drift deposits with respect to dif-
ferent application techniques.
The term "dose" here means the magnitude of deposited chem-
ical (ng/cm-), Drifting droplets are retained on any surface they
hit and it is difficult or impossible to predict positions of defined
drift deposition in a field situation. The drift quantity is depend-
ent on the fine drop volume of the nozzles used, the boom height
and the structure and roughness of the canopy over which the
drift cloud moves.
Consequently, the same deposit might be observed at very dif-
ferent distances from the edge of the sprayed plot, depending on
the above mentioned (influencing) factors.
Recent activities are ongoing to carry out investigations of
drift deposits in wind tunnels. Principally it is assumed that the
described procedure may also be applicable in the same way for
the elaboration of drift dose response in a wind tunnel. In both
trial set-ups the link to the drift sediments used for risk assess-
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ment must be deduced. Such a calculation could be based on the
total surface of the investigated canopy surface described by the
Retention Area Index (RAI) (KOCH et al., 2004) The adaptation
of the proposed test procedure on the investigation of insecticides
requires further research with respect to insect specific features,
e.g. mobility of the organism,
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